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ROASTED CORN & WlLO RICE CHOWDER ' .95 
MUSHROOM CHILI SOUP • 
WIth. warm honIy puff 4.95 
FRIEO CALAMARI 
two dipping JIUCIS 
SWHT POTATO GNOCCHI 
rOlSted lom.ta SlUt. 8. losem.ry infused ob! o~ 
GRILLED CHICKEN & WHITE CHEDDAR QUESADIlLA 
with roasted pePpel'S & pieD dellala 
GRILLED VEGETABLES 
with herb polant. & g.rlie g.rb.nzo dip 
Dill CURED SALMON ROllS 
sluffed wilh ,woe.do, cucll'llber III scalliollS 
SALADS 
BABY LETIUCES 
fresh htfb vinlig'lUI 
CAESAR SALAD 
with coddled 199, gilnl blue tom breadstick 8. sha¥tt1 ParrTIls" 
ENDIVE 8. CHUNKY BLUE CHEESE SALAD 
lric ctDUlOllS 
SANDWICHES 
B. B. O. CHICKEN SANDWICH 
sliced beefstuk tom'ta & til.nlfo lime mayonnaise 
on IIOmem.de foc.ceia roll with sweet potato chips 
GIANT 10 OZ. SIRLOIN BuRGER 
on homemade locaced! rol with "elephant" fries 











T-RP.X RESrAIJRANT a BAR 358 WEST 13RD STRHr:T, NEW YORK CITY 
PASTA 
SPINACH FmUCCINE WITH GRIllED CHICKEN 
in a fra di.vola SillCI 
JUMBO RAVIOLI OF SUNORIEO TOMATOES, GOAT CHEESE & ARUGULA 
toasted halelf'IU\ brown butllr 
POULTRY 
HERB ROASTED CHICKEN 
with balsimic glazed pot.lon 8. tRIAd spinach 
BLUE CORN CRUSTED FRIED CHICKEN 
sundried mashed P0!Jloes & IKDCCDli 
FISH 
MIXED SEAFOOD "MINESTRONE-
II' uffron CCIfISOfTIm with bIIa 8. ,., 0110 
A HAYSTACK OF SEARED SALMON 
inc poIent. & /Olsted 10l\'Il10 SIUCe 
PECAN CRUSTED BONELESS RAINBOW TROUT 
'vegetable linguini" & Clflmlllize1l sweet pot.to hash 
ROASTEO BABY MONKFISH 
white bean & shaved lennel s.lad, UI)C.dlH.ptf salsa 
S knotted fried pasta 
MEAT 
THICK CUT LDIN PORK CHOP 
dirty mashed pIII.tOlS, wilttd ,'H"S & tllunt:y tppIe SIUtt 
GRIlLED AGED SIRLOIN STEAK 
• lower of onion rings, mustwooms & leeu 
BRAISED VEAL SHANK 
asparagus risoUo, ,filled 'SP'/III~, clflmllized shaIots, 
garlie & pearl onions 
9.95 
13.95 
12.95 
12.95 
15.95 
14.95 
13.95 
15.95 
12.95 
16.95 
18.95 
• v 
¥ , 
